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Mixed Fallow Legumes and Soil Amendments

To grow a mixed legume crop on all
fallow ground where possible and to
trial different liming products to
compare which products is the most
effective and economical.

Alan has been growing mixed
legume fallows on his fallow ground
when weather allows to improve
overall soil health and cane
productivity. These fallow crops allow
him to reduce his chemical fertilizer
and improve his overall soil structure
and composition.
Alan has been trialling different
liming products to determine which
products is the most effective at
shifting his pH values in a more
neutral zone. He has also been
looking at the economical aspect of
these liming products including cane
yield and improved aluminium
saturation in his soil profiles.

- Lime fallow ground to prepare for
growing a mixed legume crop.
- Mound ground
- Grow mixed legumes when weather
permits.
- Set up trial to compare different
lime product for effectiveness of
moving pH values closer to neutral.
- Soil sample, pH soil sample, leaf
sample and compare harvest data
over a three year period.

By growing mixed legumes on his
fallow ground, Alan has improve
soil tilth and his organic matter
content allowing him to reduce
his fertilizer for his cane plant
crop.
The lime trial has shown so far
that agriculture lime when
compared to prilled lime and a
kiln dust/Ag lime mix, is the most
effective at moving soil pH value
and holding it. It is also more
economical over a five year
period when compared to the
other liming products too. There
has been no significant difference
between harvest data, but the Ag
Lime treatments are always
slightly higher in yield when
compared to the other products.
The Lime products trial will
continue for a full crop cycle to
fully understand the effects and
economic value of these liming
products.

